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HE Subscriber is now receiving per the 
Eleutheria, from London, an unusually 
I anscrtinent of Plain and F'ncy, Autumn 
Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
lmer<" and Woollen Clonks, Plaid Cloak- 
, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Casli- 
i Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Kihbons, Gloves, 
ary, Flannels, Blankets, 8tr., fcc.

A very general selection of FURS, 
.1 Martin, French Maitin, Stone Martin, 
Julia Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
| Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim- 
r <o match, Cîrak Linings, Neutiia 
, Ac.'
e whole of which is now ready for sale 

viH with his present Stock be offered at 
f(es for Cash,

HORATIO CARWELL, 
November. 4, Fabrique Street.

ÏÔBEBT CAIRNS,
.Ifftrehaut Tailor,

[. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET, 
ESP CTFULLY .iforms hi» friends and 
ihe public, that he has received Rer the 
lierto, a select assortment of articles in 
le, consisting of some of the best super- 
>td Milled ' loths, Heaver and Pilot 

, Cassimeres and stings, ever irn- 
Regulation Swords, Belts ami Sashes. 

t and other Gloves, Staff and Navy 
Iraid, Department Buttons, Braces. &c.,

JtCEIVF.D, ft u HENRY BLISS,”
|NO HIM SALK SV THK SI BS< HIKER,

TY Barrels refined COAL TAB,
G. H. PARKE, 

India Wharf.
k Sefl. 183»

t'lfemp tfash Store.

J. 0. LECRONIER,
► John’s sthkkt, nka* the oatk.

|CK ol DRY GOODS, consisting of 
Wootkns, Linens, Cottons, Silks, ! la

tely, fcc. fcc. &c.
BELLING OFF AT

I)BL1B’.rttfC #lfl.

|WINTER CLOTHING.

, jnet impôt
llNTER « LOTH IN u, at BROWN’S 
I Clothing Store, corner of Foil ami 
| Streets—consisting ol patent Pilot 

| Flannels, Drawers, Shirt*, Weather- 
E Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
lubber and Bang-up Coats from 25s. 
I, LadieV Cariole Boots and Slippers, 

lien’s Mud Bools, and a general assort- 
warm made-up Clothing, just tlu 

Canadian Winter, at prices to 
Iry n an’s pocket.

|AP WOOLLEN CLOn*HS.
i mmdr mp lm Orel rmlnlglr ml eery 
Nfcseerf prirt» fmr rm*h mmlff.

I Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
- Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

md Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 
"I original coet. He will make up 
l in first rate style at such reduced 
i will make it an object to all per- 

fcving cash to give him a trial, at 
I house—corner of Palace and John

Fperson purchasing Cloth from the sub- 
I can have it cut gratis.

J. HOBROUGH, Agent.
I, 2ad October

WANTED,
• or three ACTIVE BOYS H sasry
| TeAESC R1PT. .

F11HK Subscriber being about to resign the 
Grocery business, requests all those to 

whom he may be indebted to send in their ac
counts for liquidation ; and als< those who are 
indebted to him to make irnmed »tu payment.

H. J- JAMIESON* 
Quebec, Wk Ne*. 183». *

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
IIAVL JUST RECEIVER y JulLl, 1.0M uPoHTO,

A*# efi«-r Her tale,
A FEW quarter casks very line UI.D INUIT 

WINE (
Ahfiy Store,

The following WINES of Htc ch'iiecstqua
lity t- 

Hock,
u Young fcCe.w 

I» cases of 3 doM» 
v«ib*

Hock,
Sauterne, J 
Claret, U
Champagnf, ^

Portv

Madeira,
Quebec, 2. *h Oct 1*3».i

ll pipes, hh ds. <ff 4 
<$r. casks»

HEW BOOB».

THE undersigned respectfully info-m the 
public that they have received part of 

their KALI. STOCK, consisting of Pirn ?..d 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaide, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, Gausv Ribbon*. French Cambric, 
Handkerchiefs, checked Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, fcc. &c fcc.

L. B ALLINGALL à CO.
No. 12, 8t. John Street, >

Nib Oct. 1339. \

J. FARLEY,
1VBI,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
|| ESPECTFULLY informs his frienfeend 

the public, that he cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino,and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. 11139.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
COTTONS, Ac.

ffflllE undersigned hare just r-ceived per 
* the Benj. Hart, Norman md Avon, an 

excellent sortment of the above mentioned 
Goods, wl. they offer for sale at their 
Store, No. 26, St. John Street.

L. BALLING ALL & CO. 
Quebec, 2Mb Oct. 1*39.

N. H—An assortment of MACINTOSH 
CLOAKS and COATS.

SIR WALTER SCOTT’* WORKS,
« •nepleie le et» Valser*.

A FEW SETS FOR SALE, at e re
duced price, by

W. COIVAN 6 SON.
lAtk October, 1839

J. J. SAVRIIN, 
earrlngr JUmutacturrr,

ST. ANN STREET,
OPPOSITE THE ENGLISH C ATH E DR A L,

HAS now on hand a number of Fashiona
ble Sleighs and Carioles, which he 

will dispose of at very low prices.
Having lately imported a large qnantity of 

the best LONDON GOODS in his line, his 
work will be found superior to any previously 
executed.

Sleighs and Carioles Painted, Varnished and 
"'ijï.’K., 111 No.. 1839.

THK MAN ON THE MAST.
u Well, Chloe’S right after all,” he ex

claimed, after having drawn a breath propor
tioned to the draught ; “ if the wanted to annoy 
me, she could not do it more effectually than 
by a watery application. The uympbi would 
die old maids if i* were not for their profligate 
adorer, Bacchus. A bad night, too, be add
ed, as an awful gust rushed past the dining
room windows, mixed with /.he rattling of 
heavy rain } “ there are those out in this tem
pest who would give a thousand square miles 
of this same water for a few feet of this parlor 
floor.”

Another song! Come, come!” vociferat
ed all tho paity, particularly the young nauti- 
tals. “ Something about tiie Sea—anything, 
in fact, except old Ncukomm’s ‘ Sea,’iteçlL”

At this moment, a servant, who had entered 
unperceived, leaned over the pale-faced phy
sician’s ekou Id er, and said “You’re wanted,

He roee, is young physicians always do, 
witha midf^ed air ot importance, commisera
tion, and sorrow. Importance, for a call is 
calculated to produce an effect ; commiseration, 
for lie would have it supposed that he felt al- 
vady forth, suffering it was his province to 
alleviate! re ret, and that unfeigned, to ex
change sod. cheer for a trudge through the 
storm, without much reasonable prospect of a 
compensating honorarium quiddam at the end 
of the journey. The surface of the party, ruf
fled for a mement, soon closed over the absence 
off the physician, and the bottle and jest only 
went round the more freely for having one 
glass less le replenish, and one logubrioua face 
less to wreacb into merriment.

We must quit the parlor of —-—— house 
along wflhwur young doctor, and pake up our 
minds for a fer different scene ê nn wh»! I 
have been describing.

The n’/ght wav fearfully fem^rotunm, and 
pitchy tterk ; the rani swept in torrent*, and 
eur poor Æsculapius drew a hard breath be
tween his teeth, and Juddered to his toes, as, 
wrapped in a muffler-end dreadnought coat, he 
found himself in the open air, hurrying forward,, 
led hy a strange man, and totally unable to see 
any thing but the false glare of light which 
remained at the back of his eyee after theii 
long gaze at the dining-room lire. It w.<s not 
until he had ascertained that all his muffling! 
were adjusted, an I his coat coriar brought as 
near his hat as w-s consistent with leaving 
any of his face out, that he thought of asking 
the particulars relative to Hie nature of the call 
upon him beyond the “ Where is it Î” of the 
first moment. The answer to his query was 
gruff" enough. «

“ Only some bodies cast ashore ; we don’t 
know from what ship, ami one of them, the 
officer says, has a hit of life in it yet. A de
cent looking woman, loo, and young enough to 
be worth saving.”

The Doctor hurried on, «tumbling and splash
ing »t every step. Their way lay at first 
through the avenue of the demesne; hut on 
passing the gate, the guide, who was a fish
erman of the neighbourhood, and in his capa
city of smuggler—a profession very commonly 
found united to the former—knew the by ways 
at least as well as the highways, struck into 
th? fields; and, as the disciple of Galen began 
to regain his sight, he could just distinguish 
that his course was directed towards that side 
of the Chapel Head which lay farthest from 
the village of---------. On they went, scramb
ling up the moist and loose banks of ditches, 
the bushes showering water out in abundance 
as they brushed through them,& jumped down 
upon the deep fallow, or spongy pastuie upon 
the other side. The clouds swung across the 
sky, one after another, like gigantic banners 
waved out of heaven, and the storm rushed fu
riously inland, its hoarseness deepened hy the 
distant «urges, as they rolled up and hurst suc
cessively upon the shore. Their path now lay 
along the westward or land aide of a low coni
cal hill, of a somewhat regular form, about 
halfway np, and close by a large hedge, sur
mounting a natural escarpment which formed 
the boundary between an extensive stubble on
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{the left, sun a meadow above on the right, and 
in which an old deserted lime-kiln had serr- 
, cd, from, a distance, to direct their course. As 
long as they continued under the shelter of the 
hill, the sea waa heard but faintly, and at ia- 
tervels in the pauses of the wind ; but when, 
having passed it, they broke through a narrow 
opening in the hedge to the right, towards the 
weather side of the hill, the fury of the s'orm, 
aud the tumultuous roar c the waves bui.t on 
them with su-h .-Jden and overwhelming 
force, that they Avere obliged to pause for a 
moment, bent almost to the ground to regain 
their breath, ere they mustered strength and re
solution to proceed, while a muttered execration 
from the guide testified how irksome his er
rand had been.

It is possible that, at Vnis point, the bilious 
Doctor, shuddering to his inmost soul, confused, 
buffeted about by the blast, wet to the skin in 
spite of his mulflings, weary uiid athirst, may 
have turned back, in thought, with a sigh, to
the parlor at------house, the good wine, good
tire and good song, and, for a moment, felt 
his love of science and humanity yield before 
his present discomfort, and hara even permit
ted an uuconscious murmur to arise to bis lipe 
against the fate which had led him ,’e adopt 
that sad proteisioo in which man is a sought 
for guest only where suffering and miseiy are 
the entertainers. y,nd far be it from us to 
think harshly of him for so doing. There ate 
few who can turn from the houso of rejoicing 
to the house of mourning, from the smile of 
life ami good-humour to the various appalling 
forms of disease end death, and not feel that 
whatever man’s lot may be on earth, the in
dications and desires within him are after hap
piness and iov, and the face of suffering dis
tasteful and dreadful to his inmost soul.

This was but for a moment, however, and 
the next saw him on his way, struggling man
fully against the stoim. The descending side 
of the kill was soon gamed, and the Belt epsey 
driven «gamut their facee, intimated to both 
his conductor and himself that they wete close 
to the cliff, from the breaker eneath which 
the deafening noise they heard | 
though they could not discern 
their eyes than that they w^/e walking 
over short and slippery grass, and that the 
sea was seething whitely somewhere at a great 
depth below them. An outline, as of some 
low building, it is true, appeared to the right, 
dark against the sky ; but what it was, or 
its distance from them, was more than the phy
sician could distinguish. All at onde a clash 
was heard close to them—a startling “ Who 
goes there ?”—they were challenged by a 
sentry. The sailor replied at once^ stating who 
they were, and the coast-guard vidette ailnw- 
tliem to pass on. A few yards more brought 
them into the midst of tne party itself, who 
were collected upon the edge of the cliff, and 
they were now near enough to see a small 
strip ol sandy shore immediately beneath them, 
with four or five people gathered upon it. 
apparently engaged in watching the rise and 
retreat of of each wave, and snatching some
thing from between them, while one seemed 
to direct their proceedings, and take charge of 
the “ treasure trove !” as it waa brought to 
shore. Such they could discern through the 
darkness after a searching glance downwards.

Up asleep zigzag pathway from below, the 
chief officer of the coast-guard was toiling, 
with one or two of his men, bearing some 
portion of the shipwrecked goods (for such they 
seemed to be) with him, and arrived at the 
summit a moment afterwards.

“ Ah, Doctor ! a little too late I fear. I 
knew those young fellows would havt you up 
at ——house, so I got a hand to go for you— 
with some difficulty, I assure yon. My own 
men 1 could not send off duly, and the rest, 
you see, expect to come in for share of what’s 
going ; and, I believe they’d suffer they grand
mother to drown by inches, ere they’d allow 
a bale of goods thrmvn up by ene ware to be 
swallowed by Ihe next, without a scramble fer 
it- They’ve landed their cargo from some 
vessel sooner than they expected, poor devils ; 
and here we are collected to take charge of it, 
without their leave. All drowned, I fear Doc
tor. A body or two already ashore. One
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woman, (very like a contraband article, too) 
il up there at the lime-kiln, and you shall hare 
a look at her, for 1 think there’s a spark left.”

So saying, he gave his load into the hands 
of his men, and strode on before him towards 
the building whic i the latter bad scut, and 
which proved to be ai other of the deserted 
li- »e ...Ins frequent in the mighbvuihood, and 
which was not more than a score ul yards oil 
the spot lie had reached.

Tn«! scene, as the» come Bp, w.is sulTi- 
ciently picturesque, i'he kiln itself was nuilt 
into the side ol the clitf, the month being but 
slightly raised above the land level fun» 
which it was approached, while the lire place 
was situate.! at its side, about halt-way «'own 
to the beach, to which a rugged track v ... tlie 
only approach. From the hollow of tin# fur
nace, which neglect seemed to have extend, 
ed into something approaching the form *>t » 
chainh. r or cave, a strong light issu'd, and 
some hgitrt s, armed, were shown in tiroir out* 
line against H As the physician made Ins 
way down the path, and a; proacheJ the place, 
he sav that in the nook, which mi* ou the 
side of the building screened from the storm, a 
fire of logs had been kindled, and five nr **x 
men were congregated, some U riding the 
flame, while one or two were sloopiuj do wo 
• n the other side

“ Come, my lads, w exclaimed the ofliref, 
aj he entered among them { “ make room for 
the doctor. He’s in for the inquest, at all 
events. Make way, ami fetch over a lighu’« 

( to be continued,)
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In the Toronto Patriot, of the 1st invent, 
we find an account of the presentation of me 
Address of the inhabitants of Toronto, to His 
2xce llency Sir John Colborne, prior to his fi- 
ual departure from this countiy. We men
tioned the presentation of this Address to the 
woitby ex-Governor General, in our number 
of the *4th ultimo, hut we were unaware of 
the observations ou Canadian affairs addressed 
by Sir John to His Worship the Mayor of To
ronto and Thomas Carfrae, E»qr., who were 
deputed to present the Address. Those obser
vations, which cannot fail to be highly grati
fying to our readers, are thus reported in the 
Patriot

14 A»>er the Addr-ss was read and the reply 
given, His Excellency spoke at some length 
upon the subject of Canadian affaire. He e.<- 
presavd himsvll highly gratified at the marked 
attention he had received fiorn his Toronto 
friends, and the complim-nt they had paid him 
in Sending their Chief Magistrate tor-present 
them—he should always study their interests
and those of Upper Canada, and promote them

-lies power.—He would ad
vocate the adoption, by the government in 
England, of an extensive system of Emigration 
which he conii.lered best calculated to 
strengthen the attachment between the Colo
nies and the Mot icr Country.—He advocated 
an Union of the Provinces, but not upon the 
iemocralitol principle contained in the Bill in
troduced into the House of Commons.—His 
plan was an Union with a Vice Regal Gover
nor—a deputy Governor at Toronto, and no 
removal of Public Offices from Toronto.”

From the known Character of Sir John 
Colborne, there can be no doubt that he will, 
■alike his predecessor, Lord Durham, keep 
his word, and on his arrival in England, ad
vocate the interests of'tho British North Ame
rican Colonists In a powerful and. it is to he 
hoped, effective manner. The English Mi
nistry cannot do better than listen to mid 
profit hy the advice of such excellent in.I con
stitutional authority as Sir John Colborne, who, 
although he had not in his titles the addition 
of “ High Commissioner,” yet he has shown 
that his enquiries into cur affairs have bei-n 
productive, not of a voluminous, bom'iartical, 
and, in many of its parte, unfounded “ Re
port,” but of sound, practical views, which 
If carried out by those high in office, .weuld 
4o more to the settlement of the Canadian

question than a bundled Comintasions appoint
ed to enquire into t liters that can be ex. 
plained in a few word. »y each a man as Sir 
John Coltorne» Let hie advice be attendit 
to, and with «produit instructions” to Hie 
Excellency the Right lion. Vvulrtt Thomson 
to cany it info effect, the diffu'wlti. e that now 
alHid these Provinces will »ovir iviminate, 
rh* throat* of the Toronto Ktaiuvur <if An 
extensive émigration from l.,«? Province may 
thru take pi ice—llte somwi they .ire carried 
into effet! the Ht Iter a.ty we, for the « 4 migra
tion” of ihe rliR.tr-* led from Upper Canada 
will speedily he followed hy ** immigra
tion” tenfold the amount of mm, g,xid, loyal 
and true, who will never seek to promote re. 
hellion under the mask of *• U'ïpousibfe tïo»
veritineuW**

We Imre always thoeght, and we still 
think, that a Government measuh promoting 
emigration upon a hire# scale, ctm al the 
expni»r of half a million sterling per annum, 
for a few years, would be the cheapent, (he 
speediest, the most «-iTvcttial, and perhaps the 
only euro tvr the evil* which afflict these 
le*au.ifnl but d so dic'd colonics ; end if Sir 
Job# CtiLuuiie should be the means if in- 
during <mr «laïc smon to adopt tuck a trea
sure, he will have done more for the happiness, 
prosperity, and political health of Hie Cana
da*, than any one who has procedrii Iron.

.frriwwf ef the Orent HVifeew.

TWKxrr-oNc i>*vm latkb mow
KNtiland

On Salutrfay,ti;e United St mail brought 
English papers to the 18th ultimo, tin- steam
ship Great Western having arriv.J at New 
York on Saturday the 3rd instant, at 10 p. m. 
She sailed fron Kinrroacl, Bristol, on the 19th 
Oct. at 4 r. m., and thus made the passage in 
fourteen days and :\r hours. This line vessel 
had 127 passengers, among whom were

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of To
ronto ; Huron Roc une, Prwsia. v«.nee»%iior 
at Washington ; Mijur V4n Buri n, (eldest son 
of the American President,) and la.lv ; lion. 
L. M. Wilkins, Mrs. Wilkins and son ; Mr. 
J. Starr, and Mr. J. Cunard, of Nova Scotia ; 
Mr. Lyons, Royal Regiment ; Dr. Cruik- 
sliank, 93rd Highlanders ; Mr. and Mis. 
Charles Bowman, and Mr. A. H. Armour, of 
Montreal; Mr. James Gibb, and Mr. J. P. 
Anderson, of Quebec.

The news hy this arrival, although three 
weeks later than was received here on Mon- 
day List, is not of great iinpoitance—n< suf
ficiently so to de uand an “ extra” from us on 
Satuiday. Tf / . ports of the harvest, we 
are happy to find, are more favourable than 
previous accounts led us to a iticipate, and the 
state of the Money Market was such as to 
cause all ideas of su»pen»ion of specie pay
ment—if any su -h had been really entertain
ed—on the pait of the Bank of England, to bo 
abandoned. We subjoin, among other ex- 
tracts, an account of the procei dings of Mr. 
Jaudon ; it remains to be seen what effect the 
recent doings of the Philadelphia and other 
Bank* in the United States will have ou the 
American Securities in England.

The Great W. stern brought out £300,000 in 
specie, for the Commissariat Department in

In. the ship news, extracted from the Eng
lish papers, which will be found in another 
column, the brig Proais, Caj tain Eios , 
(formerly Arnold, and well known at thi« 
port »• having been several times the first ar
rival of the season,) is at length account'd 
for. It was feared the vessel and crew were 
lost, liom the long period that had elapsed 
without either being heard of ; the crew, 
however, were fortunately saved, the vessel 
b.-ing a total wreck.

The Packet ships Toronto, let Oct. from 
London, end Pirginion, 4th Oct from Liver- 
hen else arrived.

Uorn Trade and Crops.—Messrs. Sturge 
of Birmingham, in tbe«r monthly rircuLr of 
October Kith, say—*• The accounts from many 
pails orlhe kingdom rou. .ir in stating i se
rious dvlici. nty in the crops, especially in the 
northern rlietriiIs of Eng.and and Ireland. In 
a few coui.tie* it appeared likely to plove 
neat an average, Slid on the whole the yield 
will he probably better |l an. from the condi
tio» of tlie westhci, Could have been ex» 
peeled, but the 1 ulk of straw is Ices Ilian 
was supjKisoif betoie haiVi st. We have had 
little variation in the pri. r of wh at .‘tiling 
the past m nth, tout there ha* been a geivial 
in.Imposition mi thy part of milh rsto purchase 
beyond their immediate wants, partly owing 
to Hie continued pc ssure «Mi the money mar
ket, and parti. *•> the low price nt flour,
compareds,;»;. w. .it, Hi- List few xveek*. 
Three is now uo prob.roihti of the duty coin* 
ingle 'J*. S’. Ct present, and we Hunk that 
it may go to iti». SI. by th- cii.l «t the pro
se ht <1 ciitb. 'I.ie rrop of barley is to quantity 
pet acre, lias, we believe, proved quite equal 
to what wa> expo. ted, hut a very large por
tion of it i* eu injured that i‘, cannot It* III fut 
anythingmoro than grinding purjioa.-s. Our 
i resent quotations are for malting, 41s. to 
th-. per imperial quarter, tinivün; a* well 
as malting i* become scafci*,' and some Imve 
sold is high as 33s. jv-r 392 lbs. at Brrming. 
ham. The crops of beans sru Urouraldy spoken 
of. U aS arc scarce.

The Morning Unronicle ef the |7ih ultimn, 
•ays, Intelligence from the A meric .in uio- 
. . v markets are received in rather a favour
able light, although il has not produced any 
improvement in British fun-!». The consols 
market was lather in an agitated state through
out the day. The United States Bank shares 
were at 103 j, to 103}. Cn the 16th, shares 
of the United States Bank w re sold to t he 
amount of $100,000. The same paper says, 
that while high rates of interest continued, 
causing the h.mk to keep money tight, it is not 
expected that a great i eal of business will be 
don* in that kind of investment.

The Loudon Ccuiier (evening peper) of th® 
18th ultimo, says, ‘‘ There has '>ecn much bu* 
aiirss transacted in United States bank share» 
during the present week, and from six to sc 
veil hundred shares have been dealt in at £‘20 
per share, at which price there aie now sellers. 
Tie new debentures, or new stock, of that 
institution, lately contracted hy Mr. Jaudon, 
have hern sold at 95}. oi 1} per cent premium; 
they may now be purchased at 94 j, indeed 
they aro offered at that.”

Tue net produce of the revenue foi the yen 
ending lOt'i ultimo, was £4a.086,68l, which 
is an excess over last tear of £1,141,132 ster
ling. The revenue tor the quarter endingon
the same «!*■_, exceeded the coiresponding 
quarter of IH38 by £2-10,699 sterling. , 

The British Queen, whu h was to sail on the 
Istinst., had nearly 200 berths engaged. She 
arrived out in 13 days ‘20 hours.

The laird Mayor of London gave a gram} 
entertainment at the Mansion !|ou*e, London, 
earlv in October, at which the lion. Daniel 
Webster.of Boston, ami the Hon. Alexr. Stew
art, of Halifax, «ere present. Both gentle
men addressed the company in the course of 
the evening. M.,jor Van Buren was also in
vited to the dinner, but declined on the plea 
of pi rising engagements.

A I •!, ayed sixteen, threw himself off the 
mont cut, on tlie 15th Oct., and was dashed

With reference to a paragraph in the Ar- 
ig the failure of thebroath Herald, regarding 

Mdiqms ot Huntlv, we have pleasure in stat 
ing, ou the information of a gentleman who
attended u meeting of his lordship’s creditors 

,rgh on tne 10th instant, that thein Edinburgh 
creditors will receive a much larger dividend 
than is mentioned by our contemporary. Thethan is mentioned by our contemporary. 1 he 
following is the ulal-ment of his lordship’s as
sets and liabilities made to the meetingi—Lia
bilities—Vrofershle debts—Amount heredita
bly secured, £113,000, due for servants’ 
wages, taxes, Ac. £2,000, amount of personal 
debts, £ 100,300, total, £517,300. Asset— 
Value of unentailed property, viz. Estate of 
Fushitiore, £80,000, Loc ha tier, £56,000, Glen
garry, £86,000, Aboyne, £30,000, perooml 
property, £57,000, estimated value of life rent 
of unentailed rontal, viz. :—£9,000 per annum 
and annuities, viz. £3,400, nt 4^ years 
purchase, £56,000,— total, £365,000.—Aber
deen lierai l.

Despatches fiom Sir John CoRmnie and Sir 
George Arthur, were received at tba Colonial 
office on the 16th October.

The Hon. Colenel Grey, 71st Regiment en
tered npon hie tour of duty as Equerry to the 
Owen, the first week of October.

Varuambht.—Soinr apprehension exist®1* 
throe week ego that parliamenl might be a1- 
semhled in November to legislate i tlie cur 
rency question, but the imnrnv. nsprrtsof 
the haivest s.-em to have pul to * the le,,f 
of .i result to one and two pound . ies, as wei* 
es au inconvertible paper currency, and we 
have reason to lieli-we that the next si-ssion 
will not epen till Fcluuxi_,,— .Vornmg CAru-

New Mm hi* Farm am ext.— Messrs, 
flrisse II and He to, the w< II known builders cf 
tliv Yolk Road, Lainbi Hi, an- the contrai ton 
1er the new houses of p. ih m nt ; tin ir lendrr 
»as Hie lowest, viz ; £159,718.

The approaching m .riinge of the Queen, it 
is staled, will be announced wlun Parliament

Some attests hay# i.il’ly Le hi made in Ire. 
l.-nd, of pi i»uns implitnlvd iu tiif> Kiulon 
conspiracy.

Mi.G. Vandeuholf, vu »f the tragédien, 
ui dv his first appcarauce on the it.i ;r, at Co- 
ventGaidvii 'ihe.itie, us I, on, in 11 Rules 
Wife.” Mr. V, wax n of th» legal
profession, and lesi ti d tlie soli, itiusliip of 
Hie Liverpool Doc k Tiust, worth £500 '
annum, to appear on the stage.

Van An burgh was womnh d hy a young 
linn, with which he w.,s :oin< tiirough the 
usual performance il the Forte St. Martin 
Theatre in Paris- He accidentally hurt the 
animal, Which turned upon him, and claw. J 
or hit his leg. Nevertheless Van Amburgh 
went through the performance, and put bit 
Lead in the seme lion’s mouth.

Some pane* of glass in Windsor Castle were 
broke» hy one Thoinas_Ainjer, who, on being
nruught up at a Police Offit . proved to be in- 
rune, ami iI was sent to an asylum*

AK.HV AMD MAW.
War OrricK, Oct. 4, 

1st hoot.—Asst Surg C Brewster, from the 
96th, to be Asst Surg.

Orrici: ov Ods.’wc. Sept. 28. 
Royal Reg of Artillery.—First Lieut J Du

champs to lie Ser Capt v Wynne tel oohs; 
Sec Lieut C A Balfour to be First I.ieut v Dee-
champs ; Sec Lieut G H Shakspeare to be
First Lieut v Patten ret on h p.

Corps of Royal Engineeis.—Sec ( apt J A 
Poitlock to he Capt; First Lieut J Twisstobe
l^ec Cent v Portloc k *, Sec Lieut D W Tyke 
to be First Lieut v Twiss ; Sec Lieui H C B

loody to be First Lieut v Dash wood, dec.
War Orme, Oct. 11. 

Is# Dr Gds.—A C Q Fleming to be Cst by 
put v Hawke», piom.

Office or Ordnance, Oct. 10. 
Royal Artillery.—Maj Gen Sir J li Cere- 

cross to he Col Comdt v Sir J Maclesn, dee. 
From the United Service Gazette, Oct. 11 

15th Foot.—Major H. Smith hae been order
ed to Bristol, from Drvonport, to leliereCoL 
Faunce, as ecting Inspecting Field OCm, 
who proceeds on leave of absence for a month.

8*1.—The Depot under lie command ef 
Major Birtwhistle will march in a few dip 
from Fermoy to Cork, and embaik for S|*U 
Island, Cove, to relieve the 74th depot.

52d.—Captain the Hoo. C. Grey, (son ef
..I x . . . . (*ampEarl Grey,) recently appointed Aide dr 

to Lirut. Gen . Sir Colin Campbell. K. <’. l’, 
upon the staff of the Army in Nova Scotia, 
embarked for that piece, on board the ILuigti 
packet, on the 5th instant.

67th.—'The denot.expect an order to 
out a Urge draft, liefore the service comp 
leave Barhadoes for Canada.

73d.—Cspt. Dawson, on sick leave free 
the service companies, is to be taken on tin 
strength of the dfpot.

Major Tredenick, staying at Castle Mom 
Hotel, Isle ol Man, w as, last week, suddenly 
deprived of life hy the ruthless hand of deitb. 
Dinner had just been a rved, when Major Tre- 
denick being observed to totter in hie cbul, 
was removed into the saloon, and medical ad
vice procured, but continuing insensible, des
pite of the assistance fie received, life depaiHd 
from the body on Thursday morning- Mijw 
Tredenick was a native of the county of Dear- 
gal, aud formerly belonged to the 70th Begt

Naval and Mim tamy Commission.—TU 
following aie some of the at ran gemenb deter
mined upon by this Commission:—The Malts 
of the Royal Navy will receive an increased 
pay while aerving, and half pay alter teiUii 
service. The Lieutenant* of the Royal Niff, 
while serving, will hove an increase of psy, 
which may encourage them to remain afled, 
Adjutants of Regiments (Lieutenants is lb 
Army) will reseive «be benefit of one sbiUiafI 
Increase of pey for length of service, and
be induced to retain the reek of AdjutDL^i
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lery will be allowed to retire. The pay of 
Captains of the Royal Marines will be assimi
lated 11 that of Army Captains. Tin- Medical 
Departments of the Army and Navy will be 
improved. An allowin'» granted to Naval 
Oncers for loss of baggag*, &c. Colonels on 
the full pay of regiments are to he permitted to 
retire on 4)300 per annum, hut when advanc
ed to Major Generals to receive £400 per an- ! 
num. Army Officers of thirty years full pay- 
service will be allowed to retire on the full pay 
of their regimental nnk.

Loid Clarence Paget, late of the Pear?, bus 
bcenani'-.ntel to the Howe; and Lieut. Cour
teney Hayes, of the Inconstant, has been pro
moted to the rank of Commander.

Orders hare been received at Chatham to 
build, without delay, two HO gun line-of-h.it» 
tie eh4ps> *,.» be tailed the Major ic*ud Mar»,

CUP ■; n c 4 N A 1» A-
The mail lio , Upper Canada dileoBThtttS- 

day last di I not arrive until Saturday ; by it 
we have Toronto and Niagara papers ul the 
1st, and Kingal n papers of the ‘dud instant»

We team from the Toronto P 'triot, that 
Flood, the sergeant in Major MeGiath’s troop 
of Lancers, who was apprehended last spring, 
we believe, has liven convicted at the Court of 
Assise, of tiie charges preferred against him— 
namely, to hie the Government House, the ! 
stables containing the horses of his troop, the 
Receiver General’s office, and to perpetrate i 
sundry other monstrous crimes.—The Patriot 
promises t# give a report of the trial in its 
next number.

Hia Excellency Sir George Arthur and mite 
arrived at Kinb.ton on the 1st inst., and pro
ceeded, without any delay, oo their return to 
Ihe Seat of Government. The Chronicle lays :

u We learn that the interview between Ilia 
Excellency and the Governor General wus 
highly satisfactory. Un his way up, His Ex
cellency Sir George Arthur met with some 
marked demonstrations of thr high estimation 
n which he is held by the loyal inhabitants of 
the Province. At Lancaster the village was 
illuminated, and at Williamstown he was in
vited to a pu .lic dinner, but Hia Excellency’s 
time would not admit of hie accepting it.”

The Commercial Bank of the Midland Dia- 
tlict commerced paying specie yesterday, 
according to law. There appears to be no ex
traordinary call for specie, and no run of any 
corsequeuce is apprehended by the Directors 
ef that well regelated institution.—Kingtlon 
Chronicle, 2nd inti.

We find the following article in the London 
(U. C.) Gazette of the ‘26th ult. Mr. Crazier 
il brother to the talented young gentleman 
who i* master of the delightful band of the 83d
Regt. now in this garrison.

The officers ol the 31th Regt. have present
ed Mr. John Hayden Crozier with a splendid 
teaaervicc of inactive silver, some articles of 
which bore the following flattering inscription :

“ Presented to Mr. Crazier by Lieut. Col. 
Airey and the officer* of the 34th Regt. as an 
acknowledge.nent of the capability, zeal, and 
unremitting attention he has displayed during 
a period of twelve years, as music master of 
that Regiment.

u Fort M .lden, U. C..Oct. 15, 1839.” -Ibid. *

The Special Council meets at Montreal this 
day having being convened by the Governor’s 
proclamation of the 1st instant. The business 
to be btought before the Council during this 
session is not of great extent, be*ng confined 

j to the consideration of drafts of Oidinancei for 
I the following purposes, which were published, 

ia conformity with the Imperial Act, in an 
extra of the Official Gazette, on Saturday 

1 last
I To continue the °rdinance suspending the 

Habeas Corpus Act lo the 1st June, 1840.
To continue in force till the same period, the 

Ordinance relative to the seizing and detain
ing Arms, Ammunition, kc.---------and,

An Ordinance lo Incorporate the Ecrksias- 
| lisa of the Seminary of St. ulpice of Mout-

Mr. A. N. Morin, whose incarceration we 
I mentioned last week, has been liberated, upon 
I wUt ground are know net.

It is mentioned en the Exchenge Reading 
Room Register that a letter has been received 
stating that the Upper Canada Assembly will 
not be dissolved ; and that a meeting of the 
Provincial Parliament as now constituted will 
he convened on the arrival in the Province of 
the Governor Gmcral.

COURT OF APPEAL*».
This is the day for the opening of the No

vember Term ef the Court of Appeals, hut, 
we believe, there ia not a qtrorum in town. 
The following ia a list ef tire cassa inscribed 
tor tearing this term r—

ft Ho* u i-r. ri ta*, ,
Appellants Retponâenb
Joue», .......... |.e Mesuiier*
Jones, ................... Ursuline Cnnvrtil. *
Tucker k al.......... Leaycraft & at.
Ursuline Nuns, .. Attorney GrnLproKfg. 
Phillip*, ........ Toiissii’iiaBl.
McKenzie,...........Forsyth. • •
Allot. Gen. proReg. l)e Beaujel.
J. C. Reffenstein, John Lane, 
t’houiiurd, ...... Nadeau,
Fricliet, ...............ti.Gamachi,
Gibh&aL.............Liviolette.
Gauvin, ...............Gauthier.
McKenzie,...........Stewart.
Arnold,................. Jeffery.
Ross,..................... <‘leariluM.lt sL
Rose* ..................». Gauvin.

»R“N Month*:At*
Hart,  ................... l)e Mleury.
Donegani,........ Doneganu
Raymond, ........ Holmes.
Fahre, .......... Tailhades.
(,’hoquet, u....... Dumouchel.
Debartzcb, ....... Boireau.

mow THREE HIVERS.
Vallières, Union Company."
Durheinay,  ......... Schult..
Bell,....................... Dubo'J.

from st. ri_.:rcu.
Dickson, ......... liowison.

BY Till# mOKMftti’# MAIL.
New York papers are of Wednesday even

ing. United States Bank Stock, which on 
the previous day had risen to 79j VT 89, again 
fell to 70, for rash, and 68, on time. The 
rise was occasioned hy Tuesday being the 
last day on which the Bank would receive ito 
own stock at par in payment of certain debts. 
The Commercial Advert it^r states that the trip 
of the Great IPWern commencing oo the 19th 
inst. will be her last for this season. On her 
arrival at Biistol she will be laid up until the 
spring, for t’.«e purpose of undergoing a tho
rough examination. If needful, ihe will be 
entirely new coppered. The Liverpool, and 
Hritish Queen, w ill continue their trij» during 
the winter ; and the Nine l'or*, belonging to 
the owners of the Ltverjwof, will commence 
her trip* early in the year.

From the Kingtlon Chronicle of 6th No». 
Meeting or the Provincial Parliament. 

—The Legislature of this Province is to be 
called together forthwith, for the “actual 
DESPATCH or PUBLIC BUSINESS.” The piO- 
clainatioii to this effect by His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor, will probably come down to
day in the St. George steamer.

The Governor General will leave Montreal 
■bout the 17th instant, and will proceed direct 
to the capital of Upper Canada. Whether His 
Excellency will be sworn in at Toronto, and 
open the Legislature iu person, we have not

From the Montreal Gazette of Saturday.
On Sunday last, H. M. brig Serpent Cap- 

tian Robert Gore, arrived at New Yoik, from 
Port Royal, with Sir Lionel Smith, late go
vernor of Jamaica, on hia way to England.

On the28lh ultimo, the unfortunate convict 
Ledlie, found guilty at the late assizes of hav
ing murdered his wife, was executed at Ham
ilton, in Upper Canada, in pursuance of his 
sentence. The unhappy culprit is said to have 
evinced the moat patient and earnest interest 
in the consolations of religion, anil had become 
fully prepared to undergo the awful change 
that awaited him.

A correspondence between the Civil Secre
tary ol Upper Canada, and Mr. John Aahlev, 
of Kingston, has taken place, from which it

»ar* that the latter has very handsomely 
?d to execute a full diecharg .* of the judg

ment obtained by him against Col. the Hon. 
Heorv Dunda*. in au action of damages 1er 

imprisonment, upon the paymealoflbe 
costa of suit.

7 he continued scarcity of money he* had Ihe ef
fect of bringing down the prices of most nrticles. 
A'hks hare been in very little reqeest end prices 
■re nominal. Flour—The present rate may he 
stated at 36s 3d. 90 days, for 17. C. fine Large 
supplies are expected to arrive to-day. Phovi- 
•ion* are nit in much demand. Groceries are 
dull of sale, stocks both in town and country deal
ers ha ds bring understood lo be full- Ex< ha nor. 
on England may oe quoted 9J for Bank, and *» f® 

* 1 bills. The quantity taken for■ i fur good private 
remittance by '*Ihe Great IVeetern is but small.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE.

can for Quebec l Î arrived from. J
Limerick, 14th Oct —Arrived t—Hotspur, Scott, 

from Quebec. 10—Courtenay, Foster, from do.

The British Quean steam ship, on her voyage 
•rum New York to tiontloo, spoke on tbe bth Oct. 
the Emerald of St J< lm, N- B from Quebec for 
Liverpool, In let. 46, Ion- 40 40, all well ; and ou 
the I llh Oct. Roger Stewart, 20 days from Qaebee 
"r Orecnock, alt well, in lat 4* 10, Ion. x.6- 

The Procris, Frost, for Quebec, was wrecked 
on Alleu’* Island, near l.aimtin, Newfoundland, 
on 2'nh Aug. ; crew saved.

Penzance, 10th Oct—One ol our fishing luggers 
yesterday passed a ship from Quebec, iu great dis
tress, steering nn the clianue •

St. Julm, Mid. Sept 17—The Arve, Carrn- 
thers. from Dublin lo Quebec, was totally wreck
ed at St hbotts, 13th inst; crew saved.

1*0HT or QUKHIiÇ.
^ CLEARED.

Ship Marl hew Hell. Holt, Liverpool, tt. Hornet. 
Hark Fanny, Tacey, London, Atkinson tt Co.
Bark Clarence, Brown, Hull, II. Hurntall.
Hark Ludlow, Thorn, London, Atkinson Be Co. 
Brig Dorothy, Humphrey, Newport, Pembertons- 
Brig .Sir Wm. Wallace, Alexander, Swansea,

Kebr Superb, Ache, fticliibuclo, G #• Byrnes. 
8th.

Ship Br.lannie, Alcheson, Liverpool, J. Tibbels. 
Ship Mountaineer, Cockl.urn.Slieerness, Cli ipman- 
Ship Briton’s Queen, Rose, London, John Jeffery. 
Brig Nancy, Craham, Grangemouth, Gilmour. 
Brig Diana, Miller, Kirkaldy, Ciilmour St Cc.
Ship Quintin Leitcli. Hunter, Newry, Price 
Bark Favourite, Haiuunuun, Greenock, Syeas-

Passengers
Among the passengers hy the packet ship Toron

to, arrived at New York, front London, are the 
Right Rev. Dr- Spencer,Lord Bishop of Newfound, 
land; Maj r P. Cole, lady and daughter; Mr. 
John Price, Commissariat, of Montreal ; Mrs. 
Wyatt, son and daughter, of Quebec.

Frees gapers by the «reel Western wed

London, Oct. 17th. Entered inwards :—Bolton» 
Brodie, from Quebec I.'>th—Durham, Wood, from 
Montreal. 10th—Emetine, Irving, from Quebec- 
2dh Sept—Brunswick, Veal, from Quebec- 

Gravesend, 15 Oct—Arrd: Stskesay.(transport) 
Goble, from Quebec 11th—Thames, Scalley, 
from do. Sept- 30tb.— Cubele, llecklar, from do- 
•jHtli—Hartley, Bradley, from do.

Liverpool, 9th Oct—Arrived Calcutta; Ever-

freen, Moran ; Agenoria, from Quebec. 7tn— 
lanter, from do tith —Margaret Bogle, Smith, 

from do. 29th Sept—Tynwald, Porteous. from do.
Scarborough, 4th Oct#.-Arrived Mabel, Ni

cholson. from Quebec.
Troon, tith Oct—Hairoony, Foody, from do. 
Hull, ô'h Oct—Arrived Sir E. Hamilton,

from Quebec-
Greenock, Hth Oct—Arrived :—Renfrewshire,

MARRIED
At Montreal, no Thursday, 31st elf-by the Rev- 

R D Cartwright, Acting Chaplain to the Forces, 
John Maitland, Esq Asst Surgeon 88rd Regt. to 
Mary Madeline, eMcet daughter of Jamea Samp-

At St Thomas’ Church, Foucault, on the' 6lb 
instant, by tbe Her. M Townsend, the Hon- Sa
muel (iale, J K It. of Montreal, to Mise Mary 
M lliiwlev, of Clarennville.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
.fss«# other Css*.

1> RCE1VK1) per last errivala, horn London 
and Liverpool, a laire quantity of super

fine West of England Clotl s, Pilota. Flush
ings, Tweeds, Angola*, Scotch Plaids, Chal- 
lies, Print*, Blankets, Flannels, &c., &c., 
together with an assortment of floods suitable 
for the set on. The subscriber w ishing to clow 
sale- * it sell the same at very low price*. 

ALSO,
10 caws ladies’ latest fashion Cape and 

Collar»,
3 cues ladies’ Boots and Shoes, kc.

J. C. HART,
Sault-*u-M*telot Street, 

lllh Nevember. Opposite Quebec Bank

CANADIAN PATRIOT,
WILL LEAVE FOR

MONTREAL,
ran - a te.roo.r. cuora •»#»**.

FROM THE NAPOLEON WHARF.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain 

on hoard. Cabin Passage 25a. Steerage Pas
sage 7a. 6d. No vessels taken in Tow. 

Quebec, 11th November.

Stockton, 3rd Oct—Arrived :—Helen Maria, 
Cleburn, from Quebec. 1st—John Clifton, Kobin-

Lsncaster, 1 Ith Oct —Arrived :—Trafalgar, Dil
lon, from Quebec-

Hartlepool, Sept. 28th—Arrived, John, Clifton, 
from Quebec.

Kirkaldy, 10th Oct—Arrived :—Clyde, Mat
thew*, from Quebec.
f Whitby,^ 4th Oct.—Arrived Heber, Sto

Hi... for.1, Kith Oct—Arrived :—Apollo, Butler, 
from Quebec.

Dublin, !hb Oct.—Arrived Martin, Miller,
from Quebec.

Waterford Pansage, Klh Oct.—Arrived :—Ellen, 
Murphy ; Velocity, McGrath ; Martha, Aodercon, 
from Quebec. 5th Oct.—Sailed—Wexford, Dun-

Newry, 9th Oct.—Arrived :—Belloua, Mackay, 
from Quebec

Sligo, 3rd Oct—Arrived : Xanthua, Ilaudford, 
from Quebec.

Belfast, 9th Oetr.—Arrived t— Dumfriesshire, 
Go wan, from Quebec. 7lh— Josephs, M'lntyre do.

North Shields, 15th Oct.—Tbe Ida, from Que- 
bee, ha* been in our olfiing aince thi* mot nine, 
fifty day* from America, eleven day* from the 
Peutiand Frith. During the latter part of her voy
age she met itrong south wind*, but ou the whole 
experienced a fine home paiaage. A* «he draws 
nearly seventeen feet of water, she will not get in
fo the harbour until next tide

Ruodrrland, 16th Ocl —The bark Ulysses, Pur
dy, ef thi* port, from Quebec, ha* bronchi up iu 
these road*. 13th—Arrived :—Bpray, Peverley, 
from Quebec ; on the 13th and 14th Sert, expe
rienced a very heavy gale from the N E in tl.e 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence. 10«h Whitewell Grange, 
Roche*'er, from Quebec 4th—Margaret and Do
rothy, Peverley. from do.

Heaumeri*, 15th (let-The Margaret, Mitchin- 
son, from Quebec for Conway, has come up lure, 
there not being sufficient water for her over Con- 
w*y bar, until Saturday or Sunday next

Thurso—At Scahetrr lload*, 25th Sept—Isabel, 
Nicholson, from Quebec

Cardiff, 10th Oct —Arrived Queen Victoria, 
Hutchinson, from Quebec. 9th— Nautilus, Hodge, 
fa- m do.

Longbope, Orkney, 7th Oct -Put in Latona, 
Sutton, from Quebec for Newcastle.

Aberavon, 3rd Oct —The Albion, Brown, from 
Quebec, has discharged above half of her cargo.

The Onoadagn, Brien, from Qnebec, was aban
doned on the 14tk Sept with km ef ewider, and 
ten feet water in the hold ; crew •»* d by the

AMERICAN
WINTER APPUI.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOE SALE,
I i>|k BARRELS GREENINGS, G1L- 
Aw LI FLOWERS, fcc. kc., all choèee 
Fruit, and in good order.

THOS. B1CKELL,
Corner of Si John à St. StaaiaUas Bas

que bee, tith Nov 1839.

STATIONARY AN1) BOOKS. 
fllUE Sttbrcriber» have received per Eleu- 
* t her ia and Prince George, their fall 

supply of London stationary, comprising • 
very general assortment, which they will 
dispose of at l«>w prices.

They have alto received an Invoice of Lon
don Publication*, a list of which will be 
ready in a day or two.

VV. COWAN It SON. 
St. John Street.

Quebec, 6th Nov-, 1839.

~auction sales.
Will he sold on TUESDAY next, the 12th 

instant, on Irvine’s Wharf:—

TWENTY Hilda. Refined Sugar,
4 ho.;aheade ditto 4 lb. loaves,

25 puncheons Rtttr, 56 O. V.
25 puncheons Montreal Whiskey,
20 keg» Plug 1 obecco,

5 hogheail» Leaf ditto very finei 
100 cheats best quality Twankay Tee,
20 cheats ditto .Souchong ditto,
20 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
20 qr. cask* Port Wine,
10 bogheads Sazerac Cognac Brandy,
5 hogsheads Marlelles ditto best,

50 boxes Starch,
30 hags Rice,
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

I rase Nutmeg»,
100 Westphalia Ham»,
50 half koaee Glass, 6* x 

3 bale» Wrapping Paper,
90 cask. Whiting.

Sale at TWO o'ckek.
T1108. HAMILTON

)
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EXTENSIVE SALE OP
Wrtsssr port mmd other Sw#er#,

LIQUORS, FRUIT,*».
Will be sold THIS DAY,(Monday), tS# Itth

init. at the Stores of Messrs. (m.LKsriK, 
Jamieson it Co.—landed tiom t.te 5k b vou
er Julia, direct from O junto i—

pIFTKEN Pipes,
35 bhds.
45 qi. cask*,

—ALSO,—

| superior Port Wine,

1 very fine old Port W".ne 
7 pipe», I (cased.) vintage, 1830
7 hhds. I —•« Coopers, Wilds,

43 qr. casks, I tl«born,” and other 
J celebrated brands.

1 qr. Cask very fine White Matowjr
Port Wine, (cased,)

25 boxes Portugal Onion*,
A sack», ill 2 gross, Cork*,

60 cut. ('oikwood,
-AFTER WHICH—

21 hhds. Muscovado Sugar,
90 bags very bright K. 1. do,
30 puns. Hambro’ Rum, rery rtrengiad 

of good flavour,
2 pipes White Brandy, 1 to 1,
6 ito. Sicilian do.
6 do. Hollands (iin,** Key** Brand, 

50 bbls. U.C. Whiskey,
4 butts, 3 hhds. very superior Sherry

Wine,
4 pipes “ BishopV’Tenetiffe Wine,

10 pipe»,? hhds. Bene carlo Win*,
80 boxes, 1
65 half do* J Muscatel Kaiiiua,
€6 qr. do.

«» pipes, )
5 hhds. > i 

10 qr. casks, y 
30 half boxes Wii

Olive OO,

Vindow Gla*#,
50 cases “ WardaleV* Ftckks Mid

80 bbls. Hambro Prime Mess Pork, 
Should the whole of the above Good, not be 

disposed cr. on the first day, the Sale will 
be continued on Wednesday, the ISth 

Sale at TWO o'clock precisely.
P. SHEPPARD, A, 6 B.

Quebec, 6th Nor-

C1VHE SALE of HADLOW COVE is 
again unavoidably postponed. It vril 

positively be held on the 20th November 
next, at ONE o’clock, on the premises. The 
titles and a descriptive plan of the place may

a seen at the office of the undersigned
CPHERSON.L. T. MACP

Quebe.c 50th Oct., 1*39-
N. P.

OLDRIDGE’S
BALM OF COLUMBIA,

FOR THE HAIR.
VT8 positive qealilici are is follow, ;—
R let—For rnfante keeping the bead free frees 
•cerf, and causing a luxuriant growth of hair

2nd For ladies after child birth, restoring the 
skin to its natural strength and firmness, and pre
venting the falling eut of the hair.

3rd—For any person recovering from debility, 
the same effect is produced

4th If used in infancy till a good growth is 
Started, it may be preserved by attention to the 
latest p. riod of life-

Mb—ll frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circula
tion, and prevents the hair from changing colour 
or getting gray

6th-It reuses the hair to curl beautifully when 
done np ia it over night .

No Indies toilets hould ever be made without it.
7th—Children who have by any means con

trasted vermin in the head, are immediately and 
perfectly cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

For sale by nearly nil respectable druggists —’ 
Apply to

JOHN MV8HON,
Agent for Quebec, and to 

Meaerw. 81 MS St BOWLES, and 
BKGO k URQUHART.

ty* The late Ma von of Philadelphia hue certi
fied under seal of Ibe city to the character of seve
ral Divine*, Physicians, and gentlemen of high 

ding who declare positively under their own
hands (all 
mad belowlow) that Ike Balm of Columbia is not only 
a certain preservative, but positively a restorative 
of the human hair ; also a cure for Dandruff. )Vbo 
•hall dispute or who go bald t 

Quebec, 7th Oct

20
FOR SALE,

At Nu. II, Noire Dssm WrMl
CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Epsom Salt*, 

n Casks brimstone,
JU Baskets Double Berkley CVm,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hlid. Westphalia Ham*,
S Cases Preserved Ginger,

15 Boxa» Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Cm.

JOUR FI SHEA.
Quebec, *b June

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
FI1WO Hundred Bartels superfine FLOUR, 

1- —GiantUaw AMU—a very stmetiov ar
ticle.

w«. price at co.
flat Jaw.

INDIA RUBBER SHOBS~

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR 8A1.K,

LADIES*, Gentlemen’s, and Children's 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ot U*« 

best quality,FHU RED AND PLAIN.
FRKDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Strata, oppoeitr the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Ton n. and Ibe foot of Moun
tain Street, er« the N.pten* iiu., Lower

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.
Kk r.i«hf*H.«K.vr.

THE Subscribers having entered Info Co
part neiahip, intend carrying on the above 

business (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Petei-street,) und*. 
the style aud firm td Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

QatW, 26th Mu** .

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BT THE SUBSCRIBE* 

No. 11, Noire Dame St mi,
•IA SEBOONS ot BLACK PEL PER,
w (sifted.)

10 Baskets Oltve Oil,
JO Barrels Roasted Coffee 
30 Casks superior Alloa Jlet ia tCood 

end boule.
ALSOi—

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, Ll.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec v#ih June, 1839.

MADEIRA WINE.
undersigned have received via Loit- 

* don a raesH supply of the much esteem
ed brand u J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO.

PARTNERSHIP. 
fin HE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
-* acquaint their friends ami the public in pe

rn ral, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS wiU, from this date, be carried 
under the style and firm of

raes * BOWLS i.
Vie y are rune moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Ho/>e Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

4 pot her a rift f Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Platt — 1st May.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
•êt Ihrlr itorm, ISS. Prior Mtree!,

fTWENTY Pipes, 30 Hhds. Renecarlo 
Wine, just received ex Dumfriesshire, 

from Beliaat.
L. P. and Cargo Teneriffe Wine in pipes, 

hhds. and qr. caske,
500 bags Newcastle Shot, assorted numbers, 
450 half boxes Crown Window Glue, as

sorted sizes,
100 boxes Fig Blue,

150 barrels Irish Pork,
50 do. Stockholm do.

5000 sheets Patent Sheathing Felt,
3000 do. do. Roofing do.

Sheathing Copper and Nails,
And on Brewery Wharf :

100 Chaldrons superior Sunderland Grate 
Coals,

Wm. PRICE k CO.
Quebec, 29th Aug, 1899

W
THE HUMAN HAIR.

HERE the hair it observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prepc

teroue than the use of oil., grease or any 
matter Their application can only t • recommend
ed through the growest ignorance, nc *hcy hasten 
the fail of the hair, hv increasing the relaxation ol 
the skin When there is a harsh, dry. or contracted 
skin, and w here the email blood ieasels which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, t[e , may be good, as they tend to relax the 
skiu ; but alone they are of no avail. There 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from thnr 
torpor, and quicken the current of the blood —Ex
tract from ( lirehmgh's Treaties on ths Hair.

The Halm «» Coli wm* is the only preparation 
that can have 'net effect, being entm-ly free from 
nnj oily substance-

A C VNE IN POINT-
I had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I commenced the use of 
the Balm of Columbia, and have, by the use of two 
bottle, had my head covered w ith a fine growth of 
Hair There ran be no mistake in the mnltrr, a* 
any of my friends ran see by calling on m - I had 
also become quite gray, but had the gray liairs 
plucked out, aud it lia» grown iu as «he Halm ay. 
of the natural colour, If auy body doubts these 
facts, let them call upon roe and est. I bought the 
Ba«m of Comstock k Co., V, Fletcher Nreet- 

A RIN ÎK.
ffiv, 19, CorMiea Blip, Agent of Detroit Lifts-

Hues Ynvh, No..», In5,!.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look cwrfully an the splendid wrapper, for the 

name of L- 8. Comrtoch Beware $ He *U without 
that name mint be false 

8 OLD *v
John MUB80N,

Agent for Qi abac, and by 
Mere, SIMS k BOW LES, mid 
HF.GG k URQUHART.

Qtnbw, dtbOctober.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
B* HUUtmms trrfg,

AWB EDITED IV HI WTO* BOlWonTH, ». ft- A- *
A www ut!!) nercairi^y womir,

KIITiri 1 11,
HOCHELAOA DEPICT A ;

me r t»u And paxai-NT state or the city and 
ULAN*' or MuNTnr.A. i

■ LLVSTRATED will* Forty-Fiv*Original Cop- 
R per Pistes Engravings of ibe Puolic Buildings; 
end Views of .he City, from different points, a 
Plan of the City ns it was in 170S, one year before 
the Conquest, and an Outline Plau u» it now ia i 
also, an Arrs.NO x, * mUining a brief History ol 
*• taro Rebellion* (W37-- tb3rt,) in Lower Cn- 
U*dn, n. .«Chapter on As.Lftlc/.n ARTiqotTIEi.— 
i ml .‘•no. neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth. Cold Lettered, price lis- tid

Quebec,—Bold by W. COWAN k HON- 
9th August.

FOR SALE,
BY THE 8 UBS C HIRER,

If hi | HARR) LS Prime M.ss Pork,
200 ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 keg» Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto.

•20,(MW) Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 hags roasted Coffee,

240 lioxes Bunch Rui ins,
100 dozen Com Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 lugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Fillieits,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 cheats Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Recco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, IH39.

GENERAL
IWerrnntlh* Agency Older.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

CONDUCTED BY R M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Alignments and Curatorahips, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petition» drawn according to regular form, Law- 
gunge» translated, Cause» in the Court» of Justice 
specially reported

The Newspaper* of England, Ireland, Scotland. 
Wale., France, Germany, those ol North and 
South America and the West Indie* procured to 
order, a* well a» other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world.

Advertisement»received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Map», Plan» and Diagram* of all the Townships 
to Lower Canada accurately drawn, Lend Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HORATIO CARWELL.
JV». 4, Fa*ri«w Btreoi.

|N addition to hispresent extensive stock ot 
J Carpets, Coutnerpanee, Quilts, Flannels, 
Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Di
mask Table Linen, 1 ongcloth, Sheeting*. 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrics, Roots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and co.lon Hosiery, Millinery, 
Ribbons, 4tc. 8tc.

I1A8 JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary l.aing,'* from l.ondo. ,

A choice assortment of Printed Saxon Flan
nel*, German Cloth Merino» *, Autumn Bonne 
Silk with Ribbons to inttcli of the newest 
kinds, Black mode M.mtilla* trimmed with 
lace, Cachinere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
BI ad- Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
general selection of the newst styles Mousse
lines de Laines.

7 >e trhvl* of which is now being offered at re
duced prices 

Quebec, 9th Sept.

BY J A M Es“s EATON, |
Ko. 1, St. Peter Street.

9th September-

WATER-PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Ot MACIN. I 
TOSH COATS, Cloaks and Cspes, jwl | 

received by
ROBERT ( AI HNS. 

3.ith Sept. No. 70, Mountain 8t-

SHAWLS.

LBALLINGALL k CO. respectfully if 
• form the pui lie, that they have 07**1 
«case containing a great variety of BLACK I

AM) COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN | 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable tor the

Quebec, 16th September. 1839.

JUST PUBLISHED,
•fud foe tSmte *f the MmO.rriOrre 1

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDES* 
LONGITUDES ol HEADLANDS,I 

on the Coasts oi North America, Newfo* 
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or On 
vat IONS MADE on the Spot, in the yesrs H 
" and ’30, by by Ma. John Jo vis. Mu 
aud Mr. Horatio, Mute of H. M. Ship Ü 
sar, and oth r Officers of the Ninth Ameri 
Squadron ; Halifax bei.'g considered ai I 
Meridian.

W. COWAN St fON^ j
(ft. John Street, Upper Tmr 

4th Oct- 8t- Peter Street, Lower T -

QUFBEC BRÂNCÏÏ,
ü cîfa

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AND LBArra OH HEW VOBX inn.HT AHD VOIS. |

C. GETH1NGS,
2 th Kept C aahiast |

JUST RECEIVED,
EX “ MASV LAIHO,” VBOM LOHDOH,

And for sala kf Ibr Nabstrlhm,
’■'Wtl Cases Bickerton A Gillet’a I 
a HATS of very superior quality, 1 

worthy the attention ol the trade.
WILLIAM PRICK à CO. I

I Ith September.

A. PARROTT,
fogHeee tr Ties smith, lires s 1er g f

HAS REMOVED to No. 19, i
Street, rpposile Mr. Neilson’s I 

tore, where he will be hapuy to re 
otoler» for all kinds of work in ms lioe. 

Quehue, 9th May__________

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
flIHE favorable opinion I formerly 1 
*- tained of the waters of the Call 

Springs is more than confirmed, a* 1 
from the benefits / personally derived fro 
use, as from what I observed of their ei 
others. The water should be drank in I 
rate quantities before bteakfast, and p 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, Ml

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIYBM
BEGG it LRQUHABtJ

Quebec, rub May. 1859. _____

Q!?■»■« »
PRINTED AND PUSUSHED BT WILLIAM COWAS 4{

■ vas COWAN, PROPRIETORS J—PRIHTXaS, *
tiohvrs anp aooRSEuaas rr. job* i


